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TO: 2021-22 BBHHS Marching Bees Families
FROM: BBHHS Band Directors & Band Boosters

DATE: Friday, December 17th

Disney Raffle Update
We are providing clarification to the current status of the band booster Disney Raffles. These
Disney Raffles are possible due to the generosity of Great Day Tours. Great Day Tours generously donates
one full disney trip at no cost to the band boosters. This donated trip is then used by the BBHHS Band
Boosters to create two separate 1/2 Disney Trips for two separate raffles.
At the time of the last Disney trip in 2020 two raffles were also held and two band students were
awarded as winners. Due to the pandemic the 2020 Disney trip was ultimately cancelled and the two
student winners from these raffles never received their 1/2 trips. At our most recent Winter Concert on
12/7/2021 the band boosters held a Disney Raffle and awarded a third winner.
The band boosters have decided to honor the two previous awarded raffle winners from 2020.
Additionally, Great Day Tours has generously agreed to donate a third 1/2 half trip for our most recent raffle
winner. Given the circumstances the band boosters have decided not to hold a second Disney Raffle
for this current trip year. Anyone that has already submitted money for the second raffle will be returned.
We are beyond grateful and thankful to Great Day Tours for donating a third half trip and for all they
do to help organize our Disney Trips and support the BBHHS Bands. Congratulations to our three winners
and we thank all BBHHS band families for their understanding for the decision reached. Lastly, we wish all
our BBHHS Band Families a wonderful Holiday season!

Respectfully,
BBHHS Band Directors & Band Boosters

